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: :' - St. Louis, Sept. J3.
LT T. Cooper, the man who has

ereated a senaatlqn throughout the
East, and who la rapidly acquiring
a national reputation, arrived in St.
Loula ycBterday, ,
' Cooper, Is .president of the Cooper
Medicine Company, of Dayton, Ohio,
and ha made a fortune within the
paat few year estimated at several
millions, by the sale ot 4wo prepaqk
tlons, which are claimed to be very
unusual, and which are said to no
compltsh remarkable results.

Cooper .spends hi- - time . traveling
from city to city Introducing these
remedies and In this manner he ha
acqufred . the fortune., he y now .pos
sesses. .v:.; . ;, v". . .

'

. Cooper , is said to be ft very re
markable character,; and a man with
eccentric Ideas; one' of his beliefs i

that a certain,, part of his Income
should be devoted to charitable work.
and . he is said to give, thousands. ot
dollars to the poor in each city mat
he visits. v :'; :' " ;'

HI charitable work Is original, as
he Is continually devising new meth-
ods of making money give the. most
measure and relief nosBiblt.' . r

The. most - remarkable ' feature of
Cooper work Is what I, known a
hi "Three minute removal 'of. deaf
ness." In cities visited by him with
In the past v year be has ' - appeared
nightly before, large audiences and
offered to make any. one hear within
less than three minutes. If they would
come tip on the stage. Reports from
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Detroit, Cleve
land and Louisville, and other cities,
seem to Indicate that Cooper actually
did a he claimed, t " e ' f .

Each'' night' he Is said .to have re
moved,, before- - thousand - of immpI,
case of deafness In about three min
utes', time with one ot hi prepare
tlons. " The account of hi work: ap-
peared In all of the leading "dallies"
of the East,-an- people nave nockea
to htm from all part of the country;

The aale.of hl preparation! 1 said
to reach enormous proportion within
a week after Cooper arrive in a city,
Whether he will be as successful in
St Louis as. elsewhere remain to
ba seen., s .y , ;' ii'jr:u'-jV'- '

Pot n Beglnnlna; to--' Simmer, Doth
Parties) 1 Laving tvu 'llcketa in tne
JV4d Dcmocra I Hop) to Reclaim
tlte- - Count y---A , Jonoa . Wedding
The Tobacco wrop. , .:;;' : ,.-

Correspondence of The Observer., v

Elkln. Sept 1J, The political pot
tn this section 1 beginning to warm
up and by the time election day ar-
rive It will be boiling over, a Barry
county, by right and: prestige belong
In the Democratic fold. . Bom twelve
year . ago, though Indifference ' and
apathy In the party on the part of the
leader,' the Republican got control
of the oounty government and have
held It ever since. . Both partie now
have ft full ticket In the Held and the
battle will be hard fought, every inch
contested.' If the Democrats will
watch their fence and leave no gap
down, the chance of winning; : are
good and there la no reason why they

Mould not come in and posses what
la their own again. ;.Farmer are. now In the midst of
cutting and curing tobacco. - The crop
is. not . a satisiectory .one tai year
by any mean. . The yield . was all
right, the season were good, but the
weed I poor, being; heavy and coarse.
Very Utile real fine leal was raised.

The wbeat and Corn crop - were
good and. taking all thing Into con
slderatlon. the farmer have done well
this year and seem to be very well

SI II I W1UI WAV 141 V tmf
bors. '. . ' .. ..- - '' '
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The famllle of Messrs Alex Chat
ham.- - H. O. Chatham. A. M-.- Smith
and O. T. Roth who have been sum
meruit In their cottage at Roaring
Gap, cam home this week,- - '

The 19th InsUnt Mr. John J. Jones,
son of J. R. Jones and Susan Jones,
was married to Miss Ola N. Jones,
daughter of J. B. Jonee and 8. L.
Jenea, at the home of the ; bride'
father. J. 8. Jones, in Surry county.
The groom's best-ma- was Mr. Hous-
ton Jones and the bridesmaids were
MIssea Ina Jones and Stella . Jones.
The marriage certificate was witness-
ed by Houston Jones, Ina Jon and
Stella" Jones, in the presence of s

number. of other Joneses, As there
was no Parson Jones, the ceremony
was performed -- by Rev. . H. - C
gprlnkle, of Elkln. An elegant din
ner, waa served, after which to nappy
couple boarded tn train tor their
future home at Newport New, Va. ...
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1J L HEADACHES
A3 COLDSr

im to novK .L Trial tsnk kX All

Maurers "
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Kat-ana- -.

Roach-Pas- te

attracts these vermin by its odor; they sat
It snd die Instantlv. '

v '

MAt'HKIt'M INSECT FOWDRR'U
sura drain to bedbugs, aata, fleea, sooth.

Sold only In bottles.- - At all dninUts r
o. wtii.-- wt rwti,arrwiA.

JOysterscn M Shcli

Th first brought to this mar--'
' ket this season. 8pecial din- - '
ing . hall fitted up for theatre

T upprrv.tc;: J!?;''vu''-v:"-

THE v DKNNYApAFE- -
'

W. J. WILKINSON, Mgf,,?
;',Wft ,lad other follow. - '

Gel Re-Pri- nt Copy
, 01 fin urigtnai

N'.V'C-'- '

vsons History
Of Nortii Carolina

- -- .; t
,.rTftIftbl "to library..; . V-- '

''Formerly Sold tor f3.00. Now Bella

We Have Scmcthing to Tell

Vca About Refrigerators

;' '.- ' . .

'tr When Vvou get
r

. ready; come in
and ee us. . .

J. N. r.IcCalisIand & Co.
Stove ' Denier and Hoofing

Con tractor.
Phone tils tSl ft. Tryea

9
Dr.. E. Nye Hutchison.

J. I. llatchleon.

BlJ

INSURANCE

LIFE,
ACCIDENT:

OFFICE! No. t, Bnf Bdlalag,
Bell YtMNk aSta.

s'-'-y.'-' T ' v '?.': '

. Don't wait untir th last
moment to prepare for winter.

"j We' are beglnnlnf. to - re
eelve our Stove and rung
four cr 1 load and - wf are
sure to have, what you want . .."

v'.- -.
, v ' '"- - V:

Don't faO to see a Buck Hot- -.

. : '. v. Blast Itoftte?...' ; :'

'

Alleii
'
Hardware - Co.

0: .

1r
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Greensboro, Sept. 13. Following
closely, the regular term of Guilford
Superior Court last, week, presided
over by .Judge Moore, a special term
will.' commence with
Judge B. F. Long, of Statesvllle, pre
siding. During last week, only cases
for tmall . offences were tried, with
the exception of one or two In which,
pleas of guilty were entered.:.

w the. case against John
F. Strong, charged with obtaining
money under false pretense, will be
called for trial. This defendant
charged with obtaining 1100 v from
Conductor Jones,' of the Greensboro
Electric Company, , by representing
himself, to be manager of an' Atlanta
entertainment bureau. He persuaded
Jones to invest 9100: In the concern
and take a position-- Jones paid his
own expenses for some time on the
road and - ha not received anything
for his services or tbe 1100 invested
After leaving-- Strong, Jones came to
ureensboro, and; wnen strong return
ed to the city, he swore out a war
rant for the man who - secured his
money. Strong Is also' charged' with
getting money from B. F. Smith In
this city by false, representation. .

Tuesday the cases of 'State against
Frank Bohannon, charged - with the
murder of Foreman R. E. Beach am.
at Hilltop Tuesday, July 11, and Kl
and Oscar Crutchfleld,. charged with
complicity In the case, will be can
ed. There are other murder case on
the docket, but It Is doubtful whether
they will, be tried at this term.'

In chamber yesterday evening
Judge Moore ' made permanent . the
temporary order In the habeas corpus
proceeding, instituted. ,oy o. r
Hutchlns to recover possession of his
children' for some- time In-th- hand
of his wife. Thta proceeding wie In-

stituted before Judge Moore bere tn
August and Continued nntll yesterday
for hearing.- - The children . are
placed In the care of the parents-o- f

Mrs. Hutchlns, Mr. and Mrs. Arling
ton Coble, of Randolph county.

Henry Fullon, a boy,
who was sentenced yesterday . by
Judge Moore to two year . In - Jail
with leave of commissioner to hire
out. will be aent to the Virginia State
Reformatory, this being the under
standing when the sentence .was
passed.- - His father will , pay III
month for his keep ftnd .tuition at the
reformatory.- '

C J. Wl throw, colored, a few year
ago a driver in Ashe vine, now bear-
ing tbe title of Rv. A. B., and A.
M-- and am alumnus of Bennett Col
lege, Ja. In the city. He is herein
the Interest of the Athens.- Tenn..
Collegiate and Industrial Inatltate, of
which he Is president. The new Ten.
nessoe. college tr largely a result of
his effort. - One building has.; been
completed and material for another
structure I on the - ground. " The
president of the college Is a native of
Rutherford county. After graduating
In 1194 Trom Bennett College, of this
city, he entered Western Theological
Seminary,' at Allegheny, Pa., from
which he was also graduated.' '

The Greensboro Electric Company
announce that It la the purpose of
the company . to ..have .the proposed
new car line on Arlington r nd Lee
street completed by December. This
will be eultan addition to the j
tern and will reach a section or the
city now suffering for want of fad 11

tlea of this kind.' ,.- - J

fiEX.. , FUNSTOX TO COMMAWH.

Bfan Who First Appeared In tlte Pnb--
' llo Kyer Tbrough . Scryloo InCnb
twin Take-Charg-e of Uncle Ssnt'a

Affairs There. In the Event of la--

terverttlon.--',- .
'S.i

8rcll to ThObvr. v1-
-: ., .' ' .f

WStblnAton. D. .C. Bent. !k hi tbs
probable event-o- America Intervention
n Cuban affairs, Brleadler Oeneral

Frederick Fumton will hara lmnortant
command or United Hlatea lorcei In the
bland, periiana, Indeed, tbe supreme mill- -
lary comma no. - v t-

-

General . Funitori'i seleetlon by Becre- -
tary Taft to be Ma military advUsr. In
the progrea of the neaotlaUon now
pending in Cuba, b reaarded aa admi-rabl- &

FumtAn ta a military genius who
has demonstrated . hh ability 00 many
oceaitona in the paat tew year. He fa
particularly Well eoulpped tat aervlce of
a genuinely valuable kind in Cuba, be-cai- M

of bli expert knowledge of . tbe
conditions .on the bland snd of hia ao--
qualntance with-- . the leading flinirea in
Cuban political ' affair. In addition to
being abla, active and aggroarve, be hat
a level head and sound common aenae.
He can be depetided on to meet aay
emera-enc- that may rfa aquarely and
dealvlth It boneatly and eoDKlentlouaiy.
vvnen oecreiary 1 a it ordered, mm to
tniba, he knew that General. Funaton
would be able to render him valuable
aervlce in' bM negnlatlont with the Cu
buna both the adminUtratlon repreMtn- -

Utlvei and the Irwuraonta.' When a de
cision 1( reached aa to the action to be
lak by. the . United State, General
Funnton will be In Cuba ready to bealn
active operations If It should be decided
to aend American' force to the bland to
restore .peace and. preserve oreer.

General Fumton first- - appeared" In' the
rubllo eye tbrouah aervk--e In Cuba.- - Inpart of the Insurrection against
Hpaln,- - Fumton w an officer of the
Cuhan army of UbaraMon. it was this
aervlce which brourht him Into Intimate
contact with the Cuban leader and It
was through it that be won their ad
miration and . ennndenee.. After- - tha
Ameriean occupation . of Ciiha, - Funstonrave the off cers of the irnltad Htaias
Army valuable data concerning the. situ- -
anon in tne wiana, 'out did not .serve
with the American troops there. ,
lter, be waa. chosen colonel of the

1 wentietn Kansas Itegiment of volun-
teers and Joined ' that onranlaattnn at
Ban Fmnclw-o,- . en mats to the Philip-rlne- s.

for which- - ha was auas- - m. hHn.
dler - general of volunteers.-- ' Among hispectacular achievements were the swim-
ming of a rlvor with a deteachment of
his men In the face of a hail f Juiiiaand the capture : of ae . Insurrection
strontr-ho- .and the running down andcapture of Agulnaldo. . For the latterdeed, Funston --was promoted to be a
briudler general of . the regular army.

The ' latest - hrtllluot irhlmmarl f
General Funstnn was hb handllna-- nf tha
situation In Ban Francisco Immediately
following the earthquake and ennflna-ra- .
tlon. Ills nromnt and efficient aotinn in.
duced the enthiialaitle prals4 OT the peo--

It b expeoted that In addition to Gen-
eral Funston mm of the mnat nmrrM.
slve officers of tha army will be align-
ed to duty In Cub.- Incktdlng GnheralsHarry and- - lmvnll.- - end herhani iinmmiPershing, who recently was lumped over
more than elht hundred officer In his
promntlnn frntn tha. rank of captain tothat of brigadier general.

4
'

, ' Xcgro Itanks.
Houston post , '

There are now. 21 negro, banks In
the United Htatea. with a combined
capital of $350,000. Their deposits
amount to $1.11,000, Twelve are In
Mlaalaalppt, four in Georgia, six in Vir
ginia, two Irt Tenneaaea, two In "Ar
kansas and one each In North Cnrollna.
Alabama and Florida. There are. also
two In MunkogfC. I. T. ''

TIIK HRKATIt Or LIFE.
It's a .'Kiilllcunl furl that tha slronr.

eat anluiHl or ita size, tha srnrllla., al-- .)

rins the iHm.t liinas, Vumrrftil Iumk
mean prwriinl eroniures. How to kc p
the tireiiililtiif orutis rU:ht ahnuM(lii'L.t stuilr. I.ika tlKiiiennria

f nlhera, Mrs. Xra A.- fllephena, of I'urt
S III lit t, O., liaa 1rri husr to Art

this, fci.a writes: "Thrra bnttlra of Ir,
hlim'a Ixe JilK-ove- r slonnoil jtiv cmiih
of li years ami rm1 me of ivhnt ny
frl.mls thought eoiwni.( Ion, Ha
rrnnfl for tlnoaf an. Inns-- tmnlitea "
;nrnniej (v It. 11. Jmilin c fn..

Oriri'Klxla. I'rlca tOc. ani Jl.oOi TjUI
Lolua tree.

1C31. . Fort Orange, now Albimy, sur-- .
rendered to ih Knirllah utuU-- r

V Col. CurtwdKht. 1 ho title of
Van KenBsolaer to the

Jlunor of KonoNcluerwyck. con- -
tlrnifd. ......

1C01 The. first convention held In
Albany between the Kngltah, anil

' the Iroquois, who ware now thp
predominant race, holding sway

. over every savage nttton. --o The
Iroquois continued the . allies of
the English until the Revolution.

1757.-- Aaron Burr, president of New
' Jersey College, died.

H99. The act for the establishment
. of the Judicial "system of the

United States paused. By this
act the United States Supreme
Court, the Circuit and District

. Courts . were created. - also the
offices "of the United States, district

. 'attorneys ana. maranais. -- . '
4829. The thirteenth amendment

ratified by. a two-thir- ds vote.
1831. Mount Auburn,, a retired and

ornamental place of sepulture
.' about four miles from the city, of' '' Boston and containing about 60

' r acres, publicly dedicated, the first
of the kind in the United Btatea.

1837. The late Harous Alomo Han'
na, Senator from Ohio, born.

1839. Robert . T.. Hayne, ft dls.
tlngulshed American . statesman

' and orator, died." - - '

1843. Mrs. Elisabeth .Avlett. daugh
ter of the celebrated - Patrick
Henry, died In King-- 'William
county. .Virginia, j - - .

1864. Gold Quoted at 19, ft ,de--
- dine - of cents, during '., tbe

ceseea. s' f. - ' ,
1868. Surrat discharged. '.. A ;- -

1808 Severe, fight onthe Delaware
.a Fork between "Col. Forsyth, and
T Indiana. :. .

J So.- - The 'members of ; a Mormon
, , colony. which ' had f settled ' In
i ' Wilson county, Tennessee, ordered
" by regulators to leave the tate.
S8t4 Rumors of, an Impending duel

' . between ' James - Van Alen and
"Dick." Petera tlrred, Newport.
b. i..-'-.- -. ... ....

1898. The commission appointed by
,tha President to Investigate the
conduct of the ' war- - met at

v;- - v Washington; Tbe .commission
was composed of the following
persons: Mai Geo. Grenvill At
Dodge, of Iowa; Cot. J A. Bex--

, ton. f. Illinois! Capt. .E.' P.
Howell, of Uecrgla: MaJ. Oeu.
J. M. Wilson, chief of engineers
of the United States army: Hon.
Charles Penby of . Indiana, late
MlnUter to China;
Urban A. Woodbury, of Vermont;

' j. James A. Beaver,
"'i ' of Pennsylvania: 'MaJ. Gen. A.
f r . McD. McCook, of the army (re- -

.,' . tired) ; Dr. Phlnea., 8. Connor,
of Cincinnati. Qen. Dodge waj

V 'elected chairman ot ' the, com--
- iv- -

' mission. . - ":'.' ' '
, 1904.- -. President Jloosevelt announced

j to thef members or; the inter
' ? , parliamentary - union that , he

would take the Initiative in ask- -'

: Ing for' peace conferenoe.r '

: iSLACKBUKX TO WASiUXUTON.
, 'i ' -

Intimate to ft Close Friend the Boa
liuba that Wlcd turn ' lucre A

' : ' Alastttful Kcrnioii Cliargod With
': Jtunninr ft Uambling Jowit . Aged
' mm vvuvviia' e ,

" Special to "(The Observer. :,,.. .v Wa
i Concord, Sept Xl.The. events of

vuUrdaf .wound uD about 11 o'clock
last night and the Itepubllcans of

' the town and county, wended their
way homeward, much the worse for

"yelling and (hurrah lug during the en- -'

tire day and night. Congressman
" Blackburn spoke longhand loud at the
- court house and lott os ft late train

for Washington where, he had. been

M that It was not the call' of the Presi-
dent, but intimated to I close friend

. that the stork had vlsled bis homo. -'

; Rev. Georgt H. Cornelson preach- -
'mAzm. tnaatAVfuf urmnn'it th Ptm.

1h, Int JnAm lint Irani ttut ttitm
ward aonearance. . but ludae by the
Jieart ' He said among other things

' Injiihctlon of . our blessed . Savior
"Judge not that ye .be . not judged
also," , must not , be . applied to all

' things, for we are to judge for our
elves whom we should. elect for

rulers,, for "'servants, and to whom
we would serve.. He also applied

. the Judgment of man to his domestic
happiness, in . choosing : help-mat- e,

lie emphasised the - fact ' that ' the
poor fellow, who had become insatl'
ftted With the Jiablt of strong drink
should receive Hipathy as. well as

' WA MA..lt Mn- .- f. J . . . .uiv iukh wt,w ii w urn j iinv mm

rest a sin In other nhuri ni tnr
those .wbo sit Judgment to Judge
tiv th h pr rt and tint hv th nntwarjl

, pppearaDce. tiv mue strong iai
and ,, his ' congregation ' was , well

'pleased.'-- -' v! '"
,: Concord Presbytery ' win meet In
railed session at naiisoury nest Tues--

, Amy. Mr. I J. White is the regular
delegate from the First 'church ;of

his alternate. ; . ' .t,.: -

Mrs. Rer. T. T. ITaney. nee Miss
Valley Brown, te expected here next
Tuesday from her home In Durham,
Phe has been In very poor health for

ouic uraa ymsi, urn ii im improv
log la strength. - v-- .

Mrs. Alma D. Bell, Wh'o has been
visiting relatives fn this city And sur
rounding counties, for the past four
weeKs, nas murnea to ner nome 91

, va. . - ; ;
, cniei or roiice voger captured a

jiasru iiidiiu nun 1 rwram 1; me
depot last night The fellow bad In
his possession ' nine doten - bottles of
unw. ini urrr is in --cusioor at ins
city hall, . while, the negro roama at
Urge on ft fll cash bond for his ap-
pearance Tho authori-
ties re deftrmlnd to watch all the
trains and break p some of the
wholeMle blockading that la carried
on here. ' - ,'

Ilve,neir the Southern depot. Is In
the lork-u- p to-d- ay on a warrant
charging him with running a gam-
bling hell, Joe was surprised last
HlKht when ,the ofricera walked . In on
lilm. Thia iThltA tnvn .

d in a little game and thev too wnr.
ft look of astynlshmorit, but tholrpale fares faded Into darkness by theway of the back door.

' Water for Norseman's Horse.
.New Orleans Tlmcs-IVmncrs- tJ

"Tou never see a bmknn winded
borss In Norway,'. said a hflrse doc-to- r.

"That Is braue the horse are
allowed to drink while they eat, thesame as mankind.

"Our horses, lot them bo. as thirsty
m get out. rnudt still eat their dry foil-do- r,

tholr dry bsy and oates and corn,
with nothing to wanh thitm dowm Hut
In N'orwsy horse has a bucket of
wstcr beaide his manger,, and, as he
rata, ho drinks alao,

"It I Intonating lo mo how the
NnrwBln borne rpllnh their wntrr
with their menls. Now they sip a lit-

tle from the bucket, noSr they eat a
mouthful, thf-- n .another sip, then er

mouthful, Jimt llko rational hu-
man linings.

"Ton never see broken winded
linn In Norn-ny- , and the natives any
It la t.-."i- th-- ervn waler to the

r.'tft!a with thflr foed."

Ihtermedlata
. . . ,

and

Roving Fram

Spinning Frames ,

SpcoIeraY'1;-;- ;

- mu xcei3

e r n Kg c n t
''tj

r v-- f

'it Railroads.

Southern Railway
N. Vnllowlne aehiiAtita huh.

Ilshed only aa Information, and are not
guaranteed,;.. -

1:10 a. m. No,' t, dally, for Richmond
and local polnta; oonneots at- - Oraenaboto
for Wlnston-8le- Raleigh. Golds bora.
Newhem and Uorehead Clur: at Danville
for. Norfolk. .;,

- ... . j:
" ., .s

m Ma t jin a'umi um
Chester, Columbia and local stations. ,

,iM m. No. 14, dally except Sunday,
for Stateavllle, Tayloravllle and local
Pplnts; connects at Mooresvllle for

and at Rr. twlll--. fr uiok.ory, Lenoir, Blowlna Rock. Aahavllla and
other polnta west.

T:U a. a. No. . darty. New Tork and
Atlanta Ksprees. sleeper to
Columbus. Ga and day eoaches to At-
lanta. ClAMM AAMMmMak a. a...
for HendersonvlH and Aahavllla. . , , .

' 5,a. m. No, , dtly. New Ter andFlorida Express, for Rock H1IU Cheater.Wlansboro. Columhl. . itin.uh. jk.sonvtll. Dining car service.
no. as, eauy. u. a. rest Man

I0.'., wsshlngton and ail polnta North. '
Pullman drawing room and sleepers to
K" Jr?rlt ,n Richmond; fcy coachesNsw Orleans to IVaahlnvtnn. ninlna- - h.service. Connects at Oreanetmro for Win.ston ftalem. Raleigh and Ooldaboro.

snd South waatern Limited. Pullmandrawing room sleepers. New Tork to
new uneana ana Hinmngnam. Pullmanobmrvatlon car New Tork to . Idaoon.
Wnlnt car service. Solid Pullman train.

10:06 a. m. No. . Washington and
Florida Limited. Pullman instil, mn.
sleepers t Nsw Tork; flrat-cla- aa ooach
w w wn. snnina; ear service.

11:00 e. m. No. J8, dally, for Davidson.
Mooresvllle, Barber Junction, Cooleemee,
Mockavllle. Wlnston-Bala- aad RoaLaioka.
. iuvi pvmi ....
!: p. m. No. L dsWy, for AUanta

and local stations; connects at Spartan-
burg for Henderaonvllle and Ashevllle.

M Ml Ma 1. A.ll DL- L- A

snd local stations; connects at Greens--bor-o
for Raleigh and Ooldaboro. Pull- -

man sleepers. Greensboro to Raleigh.
Charlotte td Norfolk, and Charlotte to
Richmond. , . ,

:0 p. m. No; jjajly except Bonder,freight and paasengVto Chester, 8. C.
and local polnta

T:18 D. m. No. 14. daflv earrant Runrlir.'ene TawlnravillA mrA UmI rf.HAM. aam.

vills, Ctuittannnga and - Memphis.
1:11 p. lit No. 8, dally. Washington .

ana oouinweeisro uDiiisi xor waan-tngt- oa

and all nolnts North. Pullmansleepers snd Pullman . observation ear
to New Tork. Dlnlne? ear eas-vlc- ftnlltl
Pullman train. "

I0:n p, m. No. M. dally. New Tork nd
Florida Express, for Wahlntoa and

North. Pullman aleenera fromJjlnta and Auguat to New Tork.
Ftrst'Claas day coach, JacksonvUl to
Washington. , . ,

:6a p. m. No. 9. daJTv, Washington and
Florida Limited, for Columbia. Atf-uat- '

Charlaaton. Bavannah and Jiaeksonville,
Pullman drawln room aleeoinar ear tn J
Jackaoavllla. First class - day eoaches .
Washington te Jacksonville.

1141 n. m. No. 40. dally, for Wsshtaston
snd points North. Pullman sleeper to
Washington. First class day coach At-
lanta to Washington.

W.tt p. nv No. . dally. United State
Faat Mall, for Atlanta and point South
and Hoy thwest Pullman drawing room,
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day eoaehee, WaaMngton to New..
Orleans. Pining ear servtee.

Ticket, eleenlns ear reeervstlona and '
detailed Information ean be obtained at
City Ticket Office, No. 11 Sooth Tryoa
iBvsaV

II. i. SpenctT, Q- - M. S.,TT, Hardwlck..
tP.T. M.s VV. H. Taylo. OAf. A..-- R. L.yemon. t, . ; , --

.

Throagb Trains Da0y, Charlotto to
itoanoae, va.

Robaauta la aftaat Zw a. U0. - "v

1144 am Lv Cbarioiu, . Kyjkt:mm
as am r ninswo, bo. nr. iv 1:2

l.to pm Lr Wlaatoa, N. 4k W. Ar l.oa pla
4.0V p Lv Martlaavtiie, JLv 11 :4 ama pm Lv Rooky Mouat, Lv l:j mm1:lm AT heeaok. ........Lv gja) aj

Conneot at Roanok via Shenandoah
allay Route for Natural Jlrlo, Luray.

Hasarslown. and all point In Pennsyl-
vania and New Tark PvUlraaft alaepar .

Roanoke and phUadalphla.
. Tbeough ooach, Charlotte and Roanoke,

Alamooal biformauoa from aeasie
ajouifterft Railway. M. T. BKACKi.

. . Trav. Pea. Acaat
JT''o0i2tVrA-- t :

SPECIAL RATKft VIA SEABOARD AtR
LINK. ACCOUNT OF THE LAUNCH-
ING OF TUB CRU18KR "NORTH
CAROLINA," NEWPORT NEWS, VA
OCTOBER TH, M. --

The Seaboard announce rat of one
flrst-cla- ss far, plus tweoty-nv- e eenu
for the round . trip from all. points in
North Carolina; tickets will be sold Oc-

tober Sth and 4th. with Anal return limit
Oct.- sth. from vnarione siu.su. -

Th Seaboard has double dally service
nd rates will apply via Portsmouth snt

steamer nd Richmond and ,U Chesa-pea- k
eV Ohio. - '

For schedule and Pullman reserva-
tions apply to

V Traveling Passenger Agent, -
- 1 ':H s Kalelgh, N. C

JAS KER, JR. ;-'-
, s

aty Paaaenger Agent. . . . . ; ,r

i.'';'.. ., Charlotte, N.-- ',.-- '",

IMPORTANT CHANQR TIMF3 CARD
BUJtUUAHU IK I.IINU, bii.iT.

. tXll. Utos. :.. ,. ...
Train No. 40. leaves dally 1:80 a. m.
Train No. 1M arrives daily 10 a. m .

leaves 10:16 a. m.
Train No. 44 arrves daily 10:14 tn..

Isavea 1:00 p. m.
Train No. 4 arrive oauy H:60 m..

Iuvm n. m.
Train No. 133 arrives daly 7:05 p.

leaves 1M 9. t.
No. 40 arrives jinnuet s:x a. tn.. I t

1:44 a. m., will not cunnert with f ,,.

as heretofore. No, M leaves llnmi--
a. --m., pasnaera from No. ) for
between Hmlet aol Nornna- v. I t
Nn. M for polnta where ihwt .

rhelulel to atop; puseenv-.-- f
folk anil I'on .Mioinii i r
take No. to I 'lei i".irs. t

folk and Wi-tp- in, r k,.i... , ,

Wyj triiln 1 ..." ! vl r l.m ?

tnlly wk t '" t
fi.lU, 1 11 I v Inir thruii. ,

Charlotte fo.k. i r i

Illation HV!

C. B. 1') ,'

M B U R N, S o u th

FBANK P. MILBURN, i CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHIXGTO, D..C.

DR. L B. NEWELL
Office, 36 S. Tryon St Phone 30

Residence 405 E. Avenue,

Phone 5S6

DE. Oh Ju ALEXANDER,
; DENTIST. ;

OARSOIV BVILDnrO
fleutheast Comer '

.FOURTH AlfD TBTOJf ' CTRESTS,

HOOK AND . E0OEE3 '

ARCHITECTS t

CHARXOITB GRZXXIBORO, Tt&

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS ;
Second Floor 4C Building,

CAJIIXTTE, - a ... k.c

Railroads.

Seaboard Air tine
Railway

Direct Una to th itrinmioi .in. vi4kBast South and SniilhvML ftnhxtula
taking affect Sept I, Wot, subject tocbang without aotioe. , .

Ticket for naamua M all IhIm mrm.
sold bjr this company ana accepted by
!? paasengar with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run ita trains en scheduletuns, or for snv such delay as may be
Incident to their operation. Care la
erciaed to glvs correct time to connect-ing lines, but this oomuanv la not re
sponsible for errors or emission.

Train leev Charlotte a follows) .

No. 40. dalle, at I SA . m n. asM- -.
Mamlat and Wllmlnaton Without rhinn.connecting at Monro with st for Atlanta.
Hirtningnam, and tha Southwest, - withNo. (1 at Mnnroa for liwol nninta - at.
lanta. With 44 at Hamlet for Ralalah.
Richmond. Washington. Mass Tark mnA
th Uast .

No. 111. dallv. at 10:11 a. m. fa t J- -
eolnton. Bhalbv and Rutharfoniton suh.out Changs, eounacting at laoookttoa
wuh c. ft N. w. Noi44os-jric1cr- r. f"aolr, and western North Carolina ponlt.
. a;s j n. lor tinoomton.enaior, ttMinerrordton snd all local sta-tions, eonnsctlna- - at LJneolntiui nh n
4k N. W. for Newton. Hickorr. Lanole
and all local point. , , .

No. 44. dallv. I n. m. n Mabma u...
let, Maton, l.uinberlon Wllmlnaton andall local points. At llArnlet with U'forColumbia. Savannah. . JaekannvHM mw,A

all Florida polnU. .

No. 131 dally. T:1I a. Vn. for Vfoneoa
connecting with 41 for AUanta, Blrmlna
1 . i" amiet withormC?!?mbir Bavannah. Jackaoavlllar nu puinis, wnn 34 at Hamletfor hlchmomf, Waahlnsrton and NewYork, and tha Kaat with U at Hamletfor Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
ThToush sleeper on this train from Char-lotte, N. C, to Portsmouth. Va.. daily.

Trains arrive In Chariott as follows:
mNo WJ, 10:00 a. m., dally, from point
North and South. ,

J.".,1,, ,?:, ? m "" "uthsr-fordto- n.
Bhalby, Lurabarton aad aU C. ftw. w. points. ,i.

N. 4a, dally, 11 M a. m. from Wllmtnr.ton, Lumherton. Maxton, . Haralat atoa-r- oe

and all local polnU.T- - . .
m,-?;(-

!lp
M or, from Ruthsr-fordto- n.

Uneolntpn aad CAN.W. Railway point. ... v
Nc, . M: p. m., dally, from virilmTng.

ton, Mamlat - and Monroe, also frompoints fast North and BoutawesL eon.nectlng at Hamlet and Monroe, .

Connections are insde at Hamlat withall through trains for points North,
Houth, and Bout hwest, which are oom- -
Ked or vestibule day coaches between

and Atlanta, and Waahlns-to- n
snd Jacksonville, snd sleeping oarsbetween Jersey City, Hlrrolnsham andMemphla. and Jersey City and Jarkaoa-vill- a.

'. Cafe oar on all through trains,
For- - Information, tlma-table- a, reserva-

tion en B's board deanrlptlv literature
apply to ticket agents or aMdreaa, , ,

. JEUWAKO F. COST, tnd. V? P '

' ' .' V Italelsh; lOb. , ;

" A ' i m Portsmouth. Va.

gppECIAL BATF8 TO RALKIOII, N.
Cm AN" HKTURN, At 'COUNT OF
T KB STATM FAlIi, OCTOUKR BTif
TO I0TH. IW. t .

Th Hen hoard announce rat of on
flrst-rla- e tare plue fifty eenla. Including

lmteln. from all p nta In the taia
of North laeniina. inoiuuing Klvhinond.
Norfolk ana inim-np- .- iinia in yir-glnl- a,

!" rur"l lr'P for military
romiianiaa inn iii,rm; tickets
WUI be sold Or- - lh to lath. Inclusive,
and for erl mo;nli); tralna of tr. .,,
wUh final return limit of u. l. St,,!.

ppoclal r,n,,,',1 bo- - arrane,i frrtM
poli.ts between V.l.lon. O.for.j, .,.,
in.l Ilalelgtw Bee snnouncn,1P( .Uer uf
addraaa, - '

Traveling Passensrr Ar.-i,t- ,

- Jlalj!,jli,- - V;

JA8 Krn. in..
city t""""rChnrlciHa, M. C.

FALL WEDDINGS
ft-

..(,' .' -
1..

' '

.
s. 1

it;:y. v, V 1., '

mak yon almost gray drying

to think of what to buy. lJt
.v i

na assist 'you tn buying your

gift .1 It' does away with the
worry ftn4 you are ur to get

something suitable.

Put yourself la our hands.'

We guarantee to treat 'yon

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS. '

Machinery' forearm and Fac--

FnfJifKK Three kinds, from 12
UlS,UO to 150 HP.
Rniff)rc Return Tubular and
far jy Portable on skids,
from 12 to 150 EP,
ImproyedGiri MaiXnery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capaaty of 100 bales
per day and over.

SaV HillS, five Wnds.
ell ctrea . In no trinn aM MilW W4

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,
WvaYot lj rtf

smallest to complete cotton
mifn outfits.

HDD El l COMPANY,

'
Clarion N.C ,

Charlotte's Beet Cood noted lMotel .

THE BUFORD

-- "pacta! attention glvsa to
Table Service, making It -

In the South. This U
ft featura of Tbe Buford that
la claiming the attentlea of

..the Traveling Pvbllo. - '
Clean, Comfortabl Beda, At
Untlv stervantft

C I HOOPER
a. 4t

Manager

TrunSis, Bags and

Largest and' best seleotsd line In
the city. We effar our cslsbrated '

a th beat example of strong, practi-
cal trunkmanshlp on th market
Blaea II, 10 and It-In- ch (gents aUes)

, I8 60. ga.OO and 10.&0. '
Pise ft, II, II a,nd 40-in- ch (Lftdlta

' '':,'; ;'':,''- - :':

f 10.00, If 1.00, $1 J.00 ftnd $11.00.
.

' OVII 8010014 TltCXK T'".
Z ' ' - '..- .. i u'., i"" beat th world. ;' ',"'- -- '

eizea 12. I4'n4 14-ln- rh at .':'
$0.00. $7.00 and $70. '

, Mak a point to see ua. . . H .

G1LREATII & CO.

DRAUGHOM'S
... mt

l!alH:5i, OotumMa, KnosvHle, Atlanta,
It Collegas In It Etatea. rotnONlscuril or roonay UL.rUKDE.l. Ala
tea. h lit HAIL. Cutalng-u- will eon.
vioea on that Drauphon's t tU3

all or send i- -r It.

I iP"
S i ask f

Eprccp Charnoo Paid Oy Uc.
, A trial will convince yoti that thcie good are th &rv6esffor
medicinal and other purposes, tend tn your order and if not per
fectlv satisfactory . return at our cxnense and moner will be r- -
lunuea t onco. ah mpmenii aro maae in piaut cases, . .

rKmlt ly Poitat or Ejcprt Monty Ordt
. lVrlt for prtc Hit of other llquon.'


